
Secure your child’s place with a $ 50 deposit. 
Take 2 or MORE.  Discount of 10% for second 
week of camp taken per child. Sibling 
discount 10%. Camps are subject to change 
based on enrollment. Each camp concludes 
with a performance show at the end of the 
week.
Tuesday and Thursday, pack a lunch only. 
MWF - Pack a lunch or buy for $ 6 per lunch, 
Mon. Chick-fil-A, Wed. McDonalds, Fri. Pizza.
 Wear comfortable clothes you can dance and 
move in. Wear dancewear, skorts or shorts. 
Bring water and jazz, character or tennis shoes.

Easy to register beginning January 30th at www.rispa.net or 678-620-3500

Fall Programs
RISPA is for all ages!  Mommy and Me; Creative Movement; Pre-Ballet/Tap/
Combo.; Ballet/Jazz Combo.; Mini-Hip Hop, Ballet; Tap; Jazz; Modern; 
Contemporary; Hip Hop; Praise Dance/Hip Hope (Christian Dance); Musical 
Theatre; Stage Coach; Voice; Piano; Ballroom; Salsa; Belly Dance; Jazz Fusion; 
Cardio Hip Hop; Acting Workshop; ZUMBA; Private Coaching . We also offer 
intensives and master classes throughout the year.  Check the website and 
register your email for up to date notification! Check out and LIKE the RISPA 
facebook page as well.         RISPA School of Performing Arts
RISPA Company for the Serious Student
RISPA Company is comprised of very highly-motivated and dedicated students 
who take the learning of their craft seriously and aim to be the very best they 
can be.  Company performs in the community, competitions, and in the annual 
Company Holiday Show.  Auditions are in April for the following year. 
RISPA Theatrical Productions
With a goal of producing pre-professional community theatre utilizing the area’s 
best talent and a very big production value, exciting theatre is born.  “All Shook 
Up,” “13,” “FAME,” “Dear Edwina,” “Godspell,” “Seussical the Musical” and 
“Shrek” have been incredibly successful productions surpassing our wildest 
expectations. 

Summer Programs

14155 GA Highway 9   Milton GA 30004  678-620-3500
www.rispa.net        RISPA School of Performing Arts

SING

Uncover your child’s gifts at:

RISPA Summer Camps

ACT
& DANCE

# 1in the USA
The BEST camps
Ages 3 - 18
State-of-the-art 
Louchiey Theatre
The BEST instructors

State-of-the-art recording studio   
Sign up today for summer and we 
know you’ll be back in the fall
Celebrating our 10th Season

Register early for the best selection  
In Person * 678-620-3500 * www.rispa.net. 
Discount for 2 or more weeks per student!
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